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Says the Willianiiport RcgUter :

Wc notice in the legislative proceed-
ing* of Wednesday, that Mr. Orvi*.
ofCentra, attempted to get some ot

the State departmental expenses cur-

tailed, but the House was in no mom!
to retrench. It must be remembered
that the members were elected under
the old constitution, aud a great many
of them kuow the value ofperquisite*.
They can be excused for thus te-

naciously hanging on to unnecessary

expenses aud high salaries, for tew ot

them will exhibit their classic features,
and flourish their school*boy <?!.

quence in future assemblies, wulees
we mistake the temper of the people.
These high salarv and great appro-

priatioo meu, will presently feel the
keeu sensation of a scythe sliding
through their official necks.

The following is a synopsis of the
billto brovide for the collection ot

taxes in the several counties of this
Commonwealth, which passed first
reading in the House:

Sec. 1. County commissioners every

year, not later than the first Monday
of April, to baud tax duplicates to

county Treasurer.
Sec. 2. Treasurer to give thirty

days, notice in two uewspapers, aud
by ten handbills in each township,
borough or ward, of the time at which
he will attenJ at the places of hold-
ing elections, to collect State and
county tax, previous to the first day
of September overv year, to atteud
at least one day in each township or
borough: Provided, That persoD*

paying taxes before Ist of September
shall be entitled to five per cent de-
duction on the amount thereof.

Sec. 3. Taxes unpaid for sixty days
after Ist of October, with ten per ceut
added, to be scheduled by Treasurer
and given to the constable, or if there
be uo constable then the treasurer
shall appoint some suitable freeholder
whose duty it shall be to collect the
same by distress and sale of goods
after ten days, previous demand : ou
taxes paid on demand within ten days
constable or collector to receive ten

per cent., and on taxes collected by-
distress, officer to have fees allowed
on writ of executiou.

Sec. 4. Treasurer to charge collec-
tor or constable with whole amount of
tax on schedule, or treasurer's du
plicate: and liability of constable or
collector and their sureties only
to be discharged by paymeut of
said amount, less exonerations uow
allowed by law to collectors of tax-

Sec. 5. Bonds of constable or col-
lectors now required by law to stand
as security for performance of duties ;

and bonds to be increased if ueces-
sarv.

Sec. 6 Constables or collectors
must settle their accounts, obtain
their exonerations and pay over to the
Treasurer all moneys within two
months from the time they receive
the schedules from the Treasurer.

Sec. 7. In case constable or collec-
tor fail to settle and pay within two
mouths, as before directed, Treasurer
must immediately bring suit against
delinquent constable or collector, and
there shall be no stay of execution on
the judgment, which must be pro-
secuted without delay.

Sec. 8. Any Treasurer, constable
or collector failing or refusing to per-
form any duties required of them by
this act, shall par a fine of S2OO, re-
coverable in tnc name of the Com-
monwealth at the instance of any
person who will sue therefor with
costs ?the fine to go to the school
board of the respective district.

Sec. 9. Treasurer shall receive as
compensation not more than five per
centum upon all taxes collected and
paid out by him under this act; if
taxes exceed $30,000. only two per
cent upon such excess.

Sec. 10. This act not to apply to
counties where the office of receiver
of taxes exists under present laws.

Sec. 11. Treasurer of each county
in addition to bond now by law re-
quired to be given, shall also give a
bond in double the amount of said
duplicate with two or more sureties,
to be approved by the commission-
ers.

Sec. 12. This act to go into effect
Ist January, 1875.

Sec. 13. Repeals laws inconsistent
with this act.

Senate bill No. 54 (salary bill) was
passed finallyby the following vote:
Yeas 14, nays 10?Wareani voting
nay.

The bill (which does not go into
effect until December 1, 1874) pro-
vides that the compensation of mem-
bers of the general assembly shall be
SI,OOO for each regular and adjourned
annual session, not exceeding 100
days, and $lO per diem for time
necessarily spent after the expiration
of the 100 days, provided that such
time shall not exceed fifty days at
any one session, and $lO per diem at
each adjourned or special session and
mileage to and from their homes at
each regular, adjourned or special
session at the rate of twenty cents per
mile. The salaries ofthe chief clerks
of the senate and house are increased
from $2,000 to $2,500. The com pen
sation of the assistant clerks remains
unchanged. These salaries shall
cover ail services rendered by them
at regular or adjourned sessions and
during the recess. Said clerk shall
receive no nnnual salaries during
years in which there shall be no reg-
ular or adjourned anuual session, and
in years in which special sessions only
?ball be held they shall be paid $lO
per diem for the term of such special
session and mileage, as is otherwise
provided in this act.

The members of the Legislature
are to be commended says the Press,
for resisting the payment of a num-
ber of newspaper bills for advertising
the new constitution. Many of these
latter we are agsured on undoubted
authority, are the grossest swindles.
It is so seldom that a legislator has an
opportunity of impeaching the char-
acter ofa journalist that we hope the
the members will make the most of
the chance which now presents it-
?elf. Certain of the editors of the
smaller weeklies have attempted to
defraud the State and it is due to the
cause of decent journalism that they
be exposed.

Graugers and women's temperance
rangers are all the go now. The
atate legislature is not doing much
and congress cant tollhow to get out
Of the financial muddle.

Garfield oil the Deficit.
At the end of the long ami fruit

Ifstruggle over the frank uq .pi.i-
lion on sth, the HOUM want into j
Committee of the Whole on the 1,.g
islativc, Executive, and Judicial Ap-j
proprialion hill. Mr. Garfield, as
Chairman of the Appropriations
Committee, took charge of the bill.!
He sail the main question to be con
sidcred was how much expense was
necessary to carry on the Govern
msnt. He believed the people were

willing to pay all that wa* nettled
to clothe the artificial giant which-
they call government. The key to
the financial situation wa- the surplus
in the Treasury. Whenever there
had been a deficit it wn* the r. suit

, either of had administration or bad
legislation. This bad occurred but
twice?once iu 1840, when a deficit of
$ 17,000,000 occurred, which broke
the party in power, and again m 1 f*.>7,

? when the revenues dropjn-d from
170,000,000 to $40,600,000 On the

. dav when Lincoln was sworn in the
? deficit was $70,000,000 and the debt i

$00,000,000. It was the result, not

f ofextravagance, for the four yeare ol
, Uuchauan's Administration were m l

so costly as some years of the preced-
i ing Administration, But the tax.* j
. had been cut down too free'v. N..w
? another deficit i threatened, and the
f cause is the same old cause. We have
: repealed taxes eveiy year except |

18t>8 and IS7J sincp 1806. The
amount of these taxes Was SSIH>,SOO,

f tHKb At the same time during every
' vear except two the cjxpenses have
* beeu reduced. The lota! amount

1 of reduction is $'230,000.000. We
?tided the fiscal year 1873 with a

r surplus of S43,OOO,tXXb 'ihe,r.vc
v nues last year were $333,00t>,0th), and
a this year the Chairman of Ways and

Means estimates the receiut at ouly
v $231,000.000,a difference of $50,01>0,-
i tXX>. Iu 1870 taxes a uountii g to
. $80,000,000 were cut oil', although
1* the amount cut ofl' was uot at once so

I- large, as the back income taxes ecu-
d tinued to flow into the Trea-ury. Iu
v 1872, repealing the tax oil tea and
d coffee, the taxes were cut off sts2,otK),-
r 000 more, in spite of the pi. test f
* ihe Secretary of the Treasury aud
r Mr. Dawes. The saddest thing was
*? that the abolition of the tax uu l.

and coflVc benefited uoue of the con-
* -uuiers. As au answer to all s|H-cula-
-1 hious concerning the sup|H>sed deficit
r he held up the fact that since I*7o
v $142,000,1KX) of taxes had beeu taken
r off. Mr. Garfield answered both Mr.

Beck aud Mr. Dawes iii regard to the
estimates. He said the present bulky-
book of estimates contained many
millions less than the small duodeci-
mo in which form the estimates were
formerly printed. After the book of
estimates was sent in last year addi-
tioual estimates amounting to $20,-
000,000 were seut iu, making the total
estimates $328,000,000. Although
he had answered Mr. Dawes fully
at the tima when the latter charged
that the expenditures of this year
were $30,000,000 more thau last year
he complained that the fact'had never
got before the country. Mr. Dawes
compared the appropriations this
year with the expenditures last year,
when it was well known that the
appropriations always exceeded the
expenditures. Taking out the de-
ficiency appropriations for the present
year he alleged that the appropria-
tions for the present vear were less
than $280,000,000.

After discussing the general condi
tionofthe finances Mr. Garfield an-
nounced his,'programme. He said be
would not agree to cut down the
appropriations at ail hazards to the
limit of the reveuue. He would do
ali that he could and then the House
must take the responsibility of in
creasing the taxes if it was found
necessary. The Committee on Ap-
propriations would cut down and
postpone whenever it could, but it
would not cut down another dollar
anywhere for fear of a deficit. Ifthe
Committee had gone too far they
would unhesitatingly restore appro-
priations at the bidding of the Ilousf.
The entire estimates for the next
fiscal year he places at $330,000,000,
including $1,000,C00 for the new
State Department, a considerable sum
for the Centennial, something for the
Board of Public Works, $3.(XX),000
for the Southern Claims Commis-
sion, the pension bills, and other re-
lief measures. The Committee had
reduced the army, navy, and fortifi-
cation bills $ 11,633,000 from the
original estimates, the army bill
$1,700,900, the pending bill $4,500,-
000. They expected to reduce in
the miMrellaneous bill $900,000 on
public buildings aud grounds in the
District, $2,500,000 on buildings un-
der the charge of the Supervising
Architect, and $11,500,000 on rivers
and harbors. A reduction of $500,-
000 was possible in the Pension bill
and 10,000 in the bill for the Milita-
ry Academy?altogether $34,300,-
000 if the House sustained the Com-
mittee. He thought that leaving
out of account the Board of Public
Works and the Centennial the appro-
priations for next year might be re-
duced to $27,000,000, exclusive of
the sinking fund. Mr. Beck, of Ken-
tucky, at once rose for reply, and said
that when he obtained the floor for
his financial speech he would show
that the appropriations would exceed
the estimates by $15,000,000; that
when Mr. Garfield induced Mr.
Dawes to take back what he had said
about the sinking fund he had led
him into a mistake and caused it false
impression. He proposed to show
that during the time the Republicans
had been in power they had expend
eel $2,227,420,000, and had collected
$2,768,802,000. During the Inst two
years ofGrant's Administration they
had expended more than it cost to
run the Government from 1701 to!
1861. He proposed to show how the

expenditures were apparently kept
down by means of unexpended bal- !
ances in the Treasury previous to a
Presidential election, and then made
up when the election was over. He
alleged that there had been great
extravagance in the Indian depart-
ments that $1,000,000 a year was
divided arnoug thieves and robbers
in New York for party purposes, and
that there was great extravagance in
the Navy, the Treasury and other
departments. In no other country
would a party be continued in power
which took no notice of such extrava-
gances except the periodical scold-
ing of thieyes and robbers.

Several of the Republican organs
thiuk it necessary, in speaking ofthe
death of Charles Sumner, to refer in
apologetic language to his political
position in his last days. They
should not be at the trouble. There
is no man of whom it can be more
truthfully said that bis last days were
his best days, tliau of Charles Sumner.
He would not forgive Grant for his
stupidity in laboring personally with
him for the petty and fraudulent San
Domingo treaty ; and the elevation oi
Simon Cameron to Sumner's old place
at the head of the Committee on
Foreign Relations was at once an
insult aud a burlesque. As to Grant,
Sumner told the truth of him in a,

giuHPch I lull will lie a warn i It

.sordid I'ltsidont- I'i rent irie*. and n
tliftt will slump i? |> >ii "i i one o|.

the most \ul.-in mi l d.uuu . *ithe vices ol our puhiir nun. Sum
ner never served hi* *>uitll\ with
higher toned brav.rv or greater J'
wholesomencs-, than in rt.-i-tiuj- tl
lirnntisin in the Republican put> it

ami rebuking it before the < >uiiti\.
Cin. Conimei vial. i

Allothot' Ti iunipli
I

\l W HAMt'sllllit I' M< ?I. 111! 11V

3,000 MAJomrx.

C.mc rd. N II . Mm ! 10 M 1
1 night.? The lection r- turn* mo < J

1 ing in rupidlv, and indicate large
lleliioetu'io ;;un In ; i 1 ;>\u25a0 lit- >t 1
the State Mulichi-i : - a uin (
lor Wctol. ul 555. and NrtdiUH '

which i three Ibuiths < ! the 11- pal '
j liean roaj-uity last year, lhortumis
include übout threefourth- ot the
aggregate vote f the State, and *h w x
a net gain lor \\ otoii ot about
which insure* hi- . cctioti bey no n

doubt. Sullowav Deiuocrai i- 1 '

elected Kailroud I\ :uiu; -i *i

DviuocraU also elect throe .j the tv>
Councillor*. (h I. o tw. lv. Seiialor>

: the Deui cruts l ave elected five and
piobablv st v. u. 1hey a..-o claim; 1
the House, hut the leturi - aie not '

1 sufficient to deteimil c llii*. In uu :
' event the 11. u-e >- untipr.-hibili. n.
j The vote i much !urgr than wu- 1

I expected.

Tlu* Tailor State-man.
Accor.ling to late development*.

Prank Johnson, Inspector of Clothing j
at the Arsenal. Philadelphia, nutv >
he classed as the "tailor statesman.
For some tiiue his case has been uu- ?
dergoing investigation betoro C. !ei:el
1). It. Sackett, inspector-General ot ?

i tho Army, which exhil :ts Jo. u ;
in a light that is anything but cuvia-p

jb!e to an honest man
Mrs Johnson who wr.s appointed

jto his po-itiun upon the per- nal 1
solicitation of Senator C'anteroti, in

i Ecb. 1872. wa* entrusted with aim. -t

unlimited powers in granting con-
tracts, condemning work ami the gen
oral care of a large quantity <; v alua-
ble cloth and maiiutuctured niaterftl!

!In addition to a number of general
! charges preferred against him, a lew
weeks ago a number ei women em

; ploved by liitu us *eam*tle.-.-.-s, pre
ferred specific charg. s against him,

1 alleging among other things that they
had been comjielltd to -igu pay-roll*
for $54 each, in "bold, large hands,"
on men's account, when they receiv-
ed only women's wages, $2 > an.i
that he coudeuuied by wholesale
"large patches of clothing" without
reason; that he took time of tho Gov
eminent employes ami applied it to
work ou some fifty cap.* which he

J subsequently gave to ; r tuwsl y-
aud had tho "charity' paraded at

'large through the local uewspa
, Frs.

His own private bedding, uniform
etc., were also made at government

r expense. In giving this false pay-
r roll Johnson also required the women
* to sign only the initial letters of their
# first name, *o that tin tr &e \ iniglit not
' 1 be disc, vered, evidently vvishiug it t

" be understood by the d: bursing
officers of the government that it was

~j meg that had done tlhs service and
1 . were entitled to nun wag. s.

Ofcourse Mr. Johnson pocketed tho
' difference between ;>4 and S2B. In

having these irregularities consum-
mated. Mr. Join.-on was aoxiou* to
have the thing doue "before tho Cap-
tain came back," referring to Cant,
liodg.-rs who wa* expected to l k
into his afiairs. Having graduated

' in the Arsenal. Mr. J hlisoti s- now
entitled to s.-me higher office in tin

. gift of the President. What shall it
be? A Cabinet :ij ; iatment r a

j j foreigu mission ?

Washington

THE TRASSPORTATIOS DIM..

lii the House Mr. Arthur, Derm -

ciatic member from Kentucky, fin-
-1 ished his speech ngaii -t the Railroad
Transportation bill, and Mr. Ilurlbut,
ot Illinois, made a long speech in fa-
vor of the bill. He argued in favor
of a liberality of constitutional in-

' terpretatiou which lias not often been
1 heard on the floors of Congress, t n-

siderable interest seems to I> mani-
fested in this measure, by the Western j
members especially, but yet scarcely

i more thau one-fourth of the Home
have listened to the speeches thus far

i made. The Eastern members gener-
\u25a0 ally seem to care little about the bill.
! The debate will probably run on for

a week or ten days. There is no

!
prospect whatever that the bill will he
passed. Even the members oi the
Committee say that Ihey do not expect
te get it through the House. They
cherish u hope that so much of the
bill as proposes a bureau of railway
statistics may be adapted, but oven
of this they are not certain. Mr.
Arthur's speech in favor of freedom
of internal commerce from legal
restrictions is regarded a* one of the
very ablest speeches of the session
embracing pretty much all t reds to be
said ou that side.

TIIK MIHSIMI'IM IMFKOVI Ml NTH.
The House Committee on Roads

aud Canals agreed to report favora-
bly Captain Hade's plan for opening
the mouth of the Mis.-isippi, and to
nbaudon the costly and questionable
scheme of digging the Fort St. l'hilip
Canal through the marshes for ten
miles. Captain Ends is to select
whichever pass at the mouth of the
river he pleases, and !\u25a0 to have
§5,000,000 for mnkingu channel ofn
depth of twenty-eight feet and 85,000,-
000 more for maintaining the channel
for nine years afterwards, the whole
to be paid in instalnunts. Captain
Hade's plan is the jetty system,!
which is in use at the mouth of the
Danube.

\u2666 \u2666 \u2666

A Check on Illegal Foe Takers.
Harrisburg, March 12, 1871

In the Senate to-day Senator Mc-
Clure offered an amendment to the
fee bill, which created considerable
embarrassment among those who arc
supposed to be the peculiar friends
of the Ring, who profit most on the j
large sums of money which thev
manage to fiich from the people in
the shape of illegal fees. The amend
ment was to the effect that on the
settlement of (he amounts jifall c ity
and county officers who receive Ices,
all such officers shall swear that the
amount collected was a legal charge,
and tlmt the officers so sweating have
reoei cd no other moneys in any
ether shape, thus in effect swearing
every time they make a settlement
with an auditor that they have not

taken any illegal fees. This amend-
ment fell like a bomb slu-ll on the*
Republican side of the Senate, but (
there was no escape from it, and
therefore itwas unanimously accepted.
The effect will be to enable those
who do business with fee officers to
save thousands of dollars annually,j
while it will break up in every coun-
ty the systematic practice of official!
peculation by which the political
Rings have long managed to kcepj
themselves in power.

I'lio I'llicn /i'c;ci6/ic<iii stiv- it lias
not l;tk it inlull intii'ist in I lit*
Mtt -Helm -II 'miiimoils li^lit \V
thought nil the while I line was n h
"Screw l?-- .-itun-whe ic hut didn't p

Iu t know whoic wo know it now? o

llio I'litci " "didn't take any iutnt at in
it."

Iho Mysterious IMllgriins Jour
ut) to llurrisliuiY

|t i.is-j -lidciiccol the Uhllil. I'leas.] J
ll.iiii-'-nt,;,Mui.li lit, 18,4. ,

(\u25a0> ', ctnoi timliuiil't gave uti en- "
It rttttuuiciti I.i-1 tught tu Mayor Sink* 1
h \ and a ih ltyutinu of the Mysler 1
lulls l'tlgtl.ti.-,

' consisting of" 11 til, 1
I . ctl-, Minn, Kerns, .h-t-|dis, Welsh
Baldwin, M an, nil ut Hie l'hiladcl-
pliia Senators except MiA'lnrc, atul
ll< ariy all tiit* itu-niht i- of the House
Mi -t of' the i arty writ- uccoinpatnt-d r
with tin..t wi\ts Ihe honor was |
ackn wletigcd hv tho visitor* by u j,
Ijcitttr.l tail on tin Governor this
niit-ming, ami they returned to the ,

I city this afternoon tu their special ear -j
\\ I :h list alhttr had the appearance f
fa joflilicetiun over the succeae

he I'tlp i im- at the late municipal t
,|c a i , tin- nal purpose of the t

leim iisimtitui was to pave the way -]
:ur the pa- age of the proposed hill t
tilth ri.'iojj the iucteaae of the city .

debt. Many of the leader* outside |
t the main circle ot tlividlou are ,

alarntcd at the opp sitiou to the ,
ineastue, ami the hea l manager# arc t
tt.ug tltcit way with caution. '
While a number of them were pre# t
?.ut iu the Senate litis morning, the I
bill it filiating cities was under cou- t
-i-liiitt.oi . and Senator MoClurc-'
! it.-limit wttl his position bv propo-
-ing an amendimut providing tliat
no cut sii.tll hen after increase its
;ax rate or debt without an oidi-
itunee passed hv two-third#of all the

iniembeis elected to tacit branch of
CVttnci!# v-ting fur it on lht yeas 1
And nay*. Tne amendment was

ni ptcd I*v the Senate, aud came '
iikc a thunderclap upon the I'd-
.rim vi.-itois. who are wanting an
ii:t rea.-c uf nearly six lutliiun# to
the alrtatly trushing debt of Phil-
adelphia.

New York, March 15 A bloody traJ-
i-!y w: - enacted in Broeklyn thi* inorn-

ii.g. A watchman naiiied Delatury,
with- ut : y -j iarrel whatever, and while,

' it is stated, be wa- perfectly sober, attack-
.- i In- wifi with a hatchet and than cut his
own thr ut, almost severing his bead from 1
his I -ly. ilis wife lingers on the brink of
ileal 1 - v .t the -!igh!-i'.opa of recov-

ery. Ati H) years of aga states that
tin cwaf: ipiarrel, aad tha first ha knaw
of it wa> the blood from his lather's wound

' s|H>uting over him.

THE LADIES' CRUSADE.

lup- rt- fi ni Various Quarter*
XVilliarn-j?rl, l*a ' March 14. ?This 1

i'morning ladies stationed themselves at the
w ? : r - , on* tu talc the netnes

.of th c t r.'.t-rii g. Saloon keeper* are

i greats;. \ i ~l ? uic of thfin havu*
f ©lewd.

[ Newl .rg, March 14 A large tempcr-

:ii c tin < ting wa* held in the church here
, inrt when addresses wt-ro delivered

!; ..-i! tirrjMiifii, ai.d A'edncsday
v ,<? ?? jr. . t-r

' - : ? fb riu.

, I !. ui u-, March 11 - The crusaders
:ca. g .? 1 rally 2 to-day, pulling a pro-

cc -ioti on the itreeD ofone hundred and
forty-six -tr r.g. Thi* afternoon was

-) eat ;\u25a0 -tr-t t work. c -'-;!ig with a prayer
to- ti: gin th ? r tunda of the Stat* House.

" As the General A-embly w not in **?

J -im, bit few of th* ?*!\u25a0 as were near

er. ugh. to bear the e.irn t prayers offered
in thtir behalf Several more grocer*

\u25a0' have surrendered.
Fraiic.-ce, March 14?Tiie retail

'Kr ?rt have organise 1 for a vigorous op-
j tiori t ti > w ::..tn - tempsrancemove-

ment.

The Work nt JcfTcronvilte.
Jctfer :.viiie, March 14 Fifty crusa-

i- w- rt ut th.i- sftert; >n tellowed by a
larg - t wd with !*-. excitement than

' here! -fore. The t dice were on hand in
!'. f- re nr..l n - d.-turhaiu e occurred. A

? ntin.licr \u25a0 f a!o n were visited and all de-
:... i them admittencc except 'A. A. Foutx

\u25a0 WM ImitWd. Service* were

' held i.r ariy t. u h irs A number of fer-
I vent and emotional prayers were offored

that br-ught tear, to many eyes, but with

\u25a0 *ll the >rr. pleading failed to secure

II Fouu ignature to the pledge. Mrs.
Ron!c- >n of Michigan and two other uiit-
-. n.try ludiet have arrived to assist in the
w . rk. Ant :i K!e pees, of tha Falls City
M tel, t . \ d en Maj-ir B. C. I'ila and ask-

. Ed if there was nny prt c- by which he

\u25a0 i .iid prevent crmadcr* from blocking up'
- the pavement and annoying him. Major

I replied thr.t he hud no authority to stip-

pre>- that kind of ? -emblage*. An ap-
plication ; expecte-1 to be presented to
Ju Igi Be- kiit il the first <>f the week asking

, f.-r an ii.juetion against tho crusaders.
M ii.ir. i M.-rdaunt claims that there are
two cides to overy quectioti and will lec-
ture in opt -ition to the crusaders on
Tuesday night t Mozart Hall, in this
city.

hiva:,-tvi 1ic, Ind., March 14. The ladies
to the i.umber of about fifty met at tbe
XX alnut street t hurch t-i-day and resolved
to hold u ina-< meeting on Tuesday. The
general expre -ion was in favor of the en-

j foi cement of the present law* against be-
ieauguring saloons.

- \u2666 is un

THE GItE AT ftld) RA DO DKSE RT.

Fenntor Jtines, of Nevada, lia* received
:t full report ol the result* of a scientific
i xplorali >ti miclc at the expen.-e ofhimself
utid tt private citixen of California, last
summer, fur tho purpose of ascertaining
the practicability of reclaiming or sub--
merging the re.it Colorado desert by turn-'
ii g into il the wrutvrs of the Colorado river

r the gulf of California. The report of
J. E J. lines, the engineer who conducted
tin- expedition, and hii elaborate com-
mentary upon it by K E. retell, an

tfitirint civ il engineer of Sun Francisco,
lurii-h. ? the following \ ery interasting in-
formation, much ofwhich is entirely new.

The explication show * that the greater

?rl NI of tl ? <".?!.-ratbirle-ert.Jand Mojave i
valley and Ihenth valley which lie north ]
"fit, are from 4<l to 100 feet below the level i
ofthe sea. and that this great desert, stretch - : \

| ing from lower California to logo county i
in tho state uf California, and from thei
f.nst! of the con t range mountain* to the ]

< '? dorado river,comprising an arvaof about 1
?00 miles long by 160 inile* wide, may be t
converted into a chain of lakes or irrigated ,
bv the method nbovo mentioned, and al*" j
thiil a laige tiortion of this desert really',
consists of extremely fertilo sell, being a ,
tb-< p alluvium susceptible of the highest!,
cultivation. ic

It i* further shown that the pre valence |
of what are known as sand storms and hot ',
dc-sicating winds and the deficient rain i,
fall, fhe evils suffered by tlie surrounding' f
country, and as fur north as the Tulare (
valley ofCalifornia, are directly traceable
to the existence of tho desert from which, 1
as from a great furnace, constantly rises in '
the summer time, a xast column of heated
air without appreciable humidity.

A correspondent of tho N. Y. Sun, '
say# that Grant's coachman, footman, '
barber, and nil the male employees about *
tho XVliito llousonol provided for in the 1
eongre. -ional appropriations fer the Exec-
utive Mansion are borne on the rolls oflhe
Adjutant General'* office as enlisted men,
ami are paid from the appropriation for
tho runport of the uruiy. The naughty c
.Sun call# this "petty stealing" t

-?.

\\ II XT K I NO COFFEE UAH AGREED 1
To.

I ..union, March II 6 A M Tha Ddi/ji

,Vru*aml 7'sfryrcipA auiiouiira that tha
King of Asbanlca agrsas la pay to Great
Britain a war indemnity uf 60,W0 ounces

of gold, renounces all claim to Adaasi,
Asslti, Dvnkera, Akiia, and Watsaw, ;
withdraws his forces from parts of the

i w.i.-t belonging to er under the protection
of Great Britain, undertakes to maintain a
g.-ud road from Cuomatsle to tha l'rah
III*i-r. and to protect uiarcliandi*e trans-

loirlcd over said read . will prohibit human
*? Mti. i.b.l swears to a perpetual psacw
alth Kngland General Wuhslsr due#
ttol e*poet that the entire amount of lha
indemnity will ever ha paid, hut regards
ths other stipulations of vastly greater ius-
p i tan. r and mure likely tu be adhered to

A garrison will be maintained by Ilia Urit-
i-b al Piabtu.

CALLED AFTER HIM
Tbia is u bat Senator Sumner wrote to a

friend in Boston, who notified him thai a

little tievi comer had beett named after
him

Mi Dkah .Don't make a mistake.
Never name a child after a living man
This is tha counsel I give always, aad
mo-i sincerely. Who keewt that I may
not fall'' 1. too, may grew faint er may
turn naide to false gods. 1 hope not. But
thi* i* one af the mysteries of the future.
Therefore, name your boy some good
Christian name it may be Cherles Ifyou
* ill,for that it general, but da tint compel
him to bear all hi- days a label which hr
may dislike* I once met a Strang anil-1
slavery youth who bora the liama of Mar-
tin Van Huron, lie was born while New
York sat in the Presidential chair, anU
In* fattier named hitu after the chief of the
luiid. But the youth did not find the sen- 1
limt-nu of the late Mr. V. 11. such as ha
a ihd to be ersociala i with.

Ever yeura,
CUXBLKS SI'MXKB.

TO PROMOTE ATTENDANCE AT
SCUOOL.

A bill reported favorably from tha house
committee on education requires parsons
having the eutledy of children between
the ages of eight and fourteen years to

?end them ta school for sit months inaach
year, to learn reading, writing, geography
and arithmetic. Eight weeks of tha al-
ter, Jam-# must be consecutive. If tha aaan-

ul or physical condition of tha child will
not allow such attendance ha or she may ba
excused The relatives era to ba proaacu-
t.-d by school directors in case of failure t
comply with the law

WOMAN SUFFRAGE

Dcs Moines, March 12.?The Senate
thi- afternoon, alter a long debate, finally

. adopted the House ioinl resolution for a

constitutional amendment giving women

lb* r.ght of suffrage by a vote of twenty-

seven to one.
Providence, March 12?Tha House of

Representatives to-day passed a rasalutioa
submitting to the pwople aa amend taent to

the Mate Constitution authorising woman's
? udrage Tbe vole stood forty-four to

I seventeen.

Victoria Wood hull lately delivered a

'i lecture at Dubuqua, lowa, aud, among
other thing!, she said -

"1 ask you, at lha next aocial hop you

*h*vi In Dubuqua, W look classly after the
characters of the men there ; tee to it that
tie man associates with your daughter* who
>? not ?? "pure" as your daughters are.
Will you do it? No you won't! You
dare not For Ifyou do you won't havs
any hop at all."

A M IRACULOUS ESCAPE

> Two Eugine* ou the I'euuarlvania
> Railroad Break Loose from a Pa*-

aengrr Train Whilst Drawing it up
the llravicnt Grade un tha Alle-
ghany Mountain*.

An accident to tha fast line west on thi
Pennsylvania Road let Friday night,

which, had it not been prevented by a for-

tunate occurrence, would ia all probabili-

ty have Jashed a whole train filled with
paisengrrt to destruction.

The train was an unusually heavy one.
a* the Friday trains from Uarritburg dur-
ing the w inter generally are, with the re-
turning members of the Legislature.

1 In the sleeping cart were Senators An-
derson, Graham and Kutan with theii

1 families; Representatives Newmyar. Hyar.
Morgan ofLawrence, with hia family Han
Daniel J. Morrell, John Porter and fami-
ly, Speaker McCormick, of the House ol
Representative*, and several member* ol
the press.

Two engine* were placed in front of ths
train at Altona. one of tham run by Kid-
Icy, the oldest locomotive driver on lb*
road. The train was andar the charge el

Conductor Alexander, whe has served
eighteen yeert with the Compenv.

The night was fearlully cold, the wheels
crinxed on the fr<>*ty track, and the great

king-boll which holds tbe car down on the
i truck, would rite and fall with an alarm-
ing sound

When lha train had passed Kittening
IKiint, er the "hor*e-shoe-bend," as it is
familiarly called, and was on tha heavies!
up-grade on the Allegheny asouitains,
the bell-rope lightened with a sudden
twang, struck tha top of tha car, and
stretched beyond ile utmost extension, il
mapped and slackened with a rattle thai
nearly brought down the lamp*.

A short "down breaks" signal from th
engine caused a few anxious passenger* te

to look out, wksn they immediately dis-
covered that tba two powerful engine* had
broken louse and were soma Ihreehundred
yard* up tba mountain.

Most fortunately the train which was

thought pi he going up the mountain at a

high rata of speed sto| pod ita upward

pragreas within one length of itself, and

there it stood on that fearful declivity, over
. -ii hundred feet to the bottom of tne ra-
vine, and tan miles up frem the foot ol
the grade, with Kittening point, or
"hore-sboe-bend," mid-way, before reach-
ing which, ifthe train bad not been check-
ed, would hav* attained the speed of a

ininnie ball and have left the track al tha

curve like flyingmachine, and in all prob-
ability not one of the passengers would

have been living to-jay. Tha air breaks,
however, better known at "Tha Wexting-

heuso Atmospheric Break," clasped tbe
wheels like a vise the moment tha pressure
front the engine had bran taken away and
the train was saved from destruction by
thi* seemingly simple appliance, but what
hn* proved to be a magnificent triumph of
modern skill. Tha pas*ange>s were de-
tained but a thort time and were landed
in Pittsburg "on time."? Pmt.

RUNNING ON ITHOWN ACCOUNT.
Altona, March 16.?Yesterday an en-

gine standing on the Pennsylvania railread

1company's yard at thi* place, got started
in tome way, without any person on it, and
ran through the round house and across an
open apace into the large machine shop,
running the entire length of the thep,

over three hundred feet, in which over five
hundred men were at work. On* man

mimed Curfmau was killed, and another
named Bradley, had his leg taken offand
cannot live. It smashed everything in its (
ceu rse.

TERRIBLE CALAMITY-117 PIL-
(<RIMS FROM MECCA DROWNED.

London, March 16.- The steamship le-
ctin ia, while on the voyage from Alaxan-
dria, Egypt, for Algiers, having as passan-

gars 228 pilgrim* returning from Macca,
encounteerd terrific gala*. Una hugs wave

which struck the vassal washed overboard
from her deck 117 ofthe pilgrims, aud all
were drowned.

TUK WOMEN'S WAR
Retail grocers have organized for vigor-

ous opposition to the women's temperance
movements.

Gift 6c Flory's
New Shoe Store !

AT CENTRE 11ALL.

They have now opened, and will conilant-
-1 v k ffiion hand, a splendid flock of new
SIIOICS, OAITKR*. A SLITTERS, for

' men, woman and children, from lha beat
> maaufartorie* in the country, and now of-

| fared at lha .

Lowest Prices.
BOOTS and SHOES made to order, upon

iabort notice. They invite tha people o.
this vicinity to five them a mil. ai they
will etriva to merit a share of their pat

j rimajfe. mylOtf

APPLETONB'

AMERICAN CYCLOPAEDIA.
New Reyimd Edition.

Price and Style of Binding.
Kallrsiy notUHW lb# ablae* vrlUn oa tnrj Mb

teat hi>Ml from **" ire*. 4UlwlnMana
' Mineral Thooaaad KngTsringi and Map*

Tha wark ortetaaUy aahltaiad aadar MM UUa af
TUB SMKRICAR TTrfUirar.DlA war complete la

IMB aiar* ahlab Uaa* lha wld# alrralat Ma which It ha*
allalaat I* ali pari* of lb* Halted Mala*. aad lha ale
aal dwl|nwia ahlab hara tahaa plana la evarv
branch at aclaaaa. Iltarster*. and art. bar# ladaaed
lha ad iter*aad pabllahar* to mhtell IIla aa tiarl and
iboroogh lactates aad la tada* a aaw .ad lltea aaMUad

; Tb* Alaarlaaa i yctepaadl*
Wuhla lha laal law raarr tha |ninw at disaorary la

' ararr daparUt, aa I af kunwaladg* baa mad* a aaw work
at rwfarwwr* aa lafanllrr waal

I Tha waaaaaaaal at puUllaal affair* baa kepi pare
I with tha dla*\u25a0 a*la*at nllna aad that fruitful ap

. plication iih# ladwatrlal had useful an* aad lha
: aahraalaaaa aad ridnaiil at aocia t Ilia Ureal wan i

? aad ooaaagsaal rorwlatlaai hara aocarrwd. taellae
aaUoaal rhaaff** olpaawllar mcnal Tha old I war
ofwi owa cwwalrr. which waa at Ita katffht whan lh*
lact roistoa of tha aid appeared haa hap piIf bar* aad ,
ad. aad a aaw aaeraa at eoauaarwlal aad tadaetrtal at-!
ilrlirha* b**a oe*aai*e**d

tare* termini te aar gaographteal kaawladau
bar* baea mad* hp Ihr ladafaugabi* |uplefrs of Af-
ricaTh* (rwal poltite*l ravels Item* af lha lac* dorado,
withlha aalaral raawlt af lha lapaa af ua*. hara
brwwffhl late pwblte rlaw a multitod* at aaw ana.:
whoa* asms* arc la avary ama'a Moath aad of whoaa
liraa ararr aw* I* carlo** w kaow Ih* partlrwlan
I*raal ball la* bar* baaa fought aad Itoporlaal *4a#a* '
malatalaad. ofwhich the detail*in at fn \u25a0rwrcrd ;
M. If la Ih*aawrwapar cr la lha Iraaateal pwbUoaMah*
of th*dap hat which n*(h! now I*tab* place la par
mas.at aad aatbaatl* hiatorr

la praparlaff the prasoat adlltow for fh*praam, IIha*
accardlngly l*c> Ihr alia of th* ad Itor* to bring dowa

lha: la farm* lira to lb* laical ixwclbl* data*, aad la;
farmlab aa arc*rata accaaal of th* m*#t recant dia l
nriilac la ar laara. of a. arc fraah prodscUou la Iiter a |
tor*,aaa of lh* aawaal lareaUoM la th* prarilcml.
aria, a* w*Ua* Ia at** *Mrclorlaad ortafflaai rwoard
of th* prograg* af political aad bistort**! rvaau ?

|
Th* work ha* ba* *****after careful aad prallmiaa

ry lab*n aad with tb* imaat ampl* raaourwa* for oarr>
lac Matlainaraaafal t*rml*llaa

Sow* af MMaflflaal aterolyp* plalaa bar* baaa \u25a0*?
ad. bwl ararr pin haa bar* prlatad aa aaw lyp*.
tolling ta fact a aaw (>clp**dl*. with Ih* **r*
plan aad caaipaa* am lis pradeoaaaor hal with a tar
*raalcr paraalarr aipaadllur*. aad wMh aacb Iwiprwr*
anu la IUaocupoaluo* aa bar* baaa *ugg**t*d by
longer #>i*Haa**aad a* targad knowledge.

Th* UlwalraUoa* sklah ar* Introduced far th* tnl
tine* In lb*prasaal adillna bar* bran added sot far
?aba at platorI*l |*R*<i bwl la IIra greater larldltr
aad for*# to tha asplaaalloa ta lha sail Tb*y am
brae* all braaaha* af arlamaa aad at aalaral htetory.
aad daplrt Ih* and faaaooa aad rwwnrkabl* faatur* at
aoaaary arahlteelar*. aad art. aa wall aa Ih* cart*a*
pro******of meehaalr* aad ataaafaMarri Although
luteudad for laatroctiaa rattier lhaa mb*UUhmggh
a* palai bar* baaa spared lo luaura lhatr arttsU* at
rallaar* . th* *asl of Ihalr oiiMattaa la aaormouc. aad
II I*balisrad ihap willBod a irslaocw* rwopilon as aa .
adcalrabla faaalar* of lha ('patopaadla, aad worthy of

Thu work I*wild lo Hubacrlbars oaly. payabla oa da
Hoary af aaah rolams. Itwillb* aamplatad la alitewa
lata* ocla*<4*uluama. aaah ronlalalag about MOpa#**,
fally11luctrated withaacaral thooaaad Wood Kagrar
lag. aad withoutosroo* aalorwd Lithographic Map*

Prica and Style of Binding.
la *xlr*Cloth, par cat Stu> ,
la Library Leather priical (si)
la Half Turkey Morroaaa, par *a| 700

1a Half Ruaaia. eglga gUt. par red *SO
a Kail Mrriwrn. aalloae gIHedgtt p*c(rwl low
a lullKaaata, par col MOO
Thro# roleaaa* mew ready Muce**dlng rolaat**. aa

IU aompUlloa. willb*laauad aass la two aaoathc.
Specimen pagaa of th* Amarlcaa Cyolopasdla. show I

'"if "l",u *u' >"*mU
? *>U Mal Irelic oa ap

yiratdkgi (la aranting'Agantr wanted.
Addnas tha Pabllahar*. O. APPI.KTON A CO.
aordw too AMI Broadway. K Y. '

BUTTS HOUSE
BKLLEFONTE, PA.

J. B. BUTTS, Prop'r.
Hu first class accommodation; charg-
es reason* 4*nr, tf.

FURMTUIIE.

JOHN BRIX:UIIILL,

in hit ?Infant Si'* Rooms, Spring struct, j
Hellefonl*.

Ha* ub hand a splendid ateortmeiit of
HOUBE raiKlfUKI ftta lb* oo
Niuiii'tlto the limit elf|tl

CIIAMlIKH MKTS I'ARLOR RKTM.
boKAM. CHAIRS. HKD-TKAIH4,

WOOI. MATTREHBKS HAIR MAT-
TRESSES,

and any tin nif wanted in the linn of hit
buiiMi-hiimaauili and city work Al
to, ho* made a speciality and k..qs 011

band, tbe lar<t and finest slock of

WALL PAI'KE.

Go-wla told al reasonable rate*, wholesale
aad retail One him a rail before pur-
chasing elsewhere. febti-ly

CENTRE HALL

FOUNDRY & MACHINE SHOPS

TLe under*ij(nod bavin* taken pos.us-
?ion of the above establishment re|ert-
fulljr ii.fwrrn the public that tbe tauie will
ka i arried on by them in all it* brarirbel
at heretofore.

Tiiay manufacture tb CELEBRATED
TRUE Ul.l'K CORN PLANTER, the
bett now made

-HORSE POWERS THESIUNG MA
CHINKS A SIIAKKIts. I'LOWs ;
BToVKM, OVEN DOORfI, KETTLE
PLATEB, CELLAR GRATER. PLOW
RUKAKSA MILLOLARING ofeve-

ry description, in thort their Foundry i
coiup'.ela in every particular.

Wa would call particular attention t
our EXCELSIOR PLOW, acknowl-
edged to he the best Plow now in u*e, ;
'shifting in the beam for two or three hur-

H-
We alto manufacture a new and ituprov-1

ed TRIPLE GEARED HORSE POW-
ER, which ha* b. uted extensively iu'
the northern and western Stale t, arid hatj
taken precedence over all other*.

We are prepared to do all KINDS OF
CASTING from the largest to the small-
eal, and have farililiot for doing uil kindt
of IRON WtiRK *uch a* PLANING,
TURNING. BORING, Ac

Allkindt of repairing done on thort no-
; tica.

VAN PELT Jc SUOOP,
jan£My. Centre Hall.

FURNITURE.
J. C AWI* A M>\.

MII.ROY, PA.

We beg leave to inform pcrtuiit going
to hotue keeping, and other* in need of
Furniture, that we have a large assort-

{\u25a0Mot of Fumilure'on hand which we are

prepared to tall cheaper than it tan be
' bought eltewhar*. Come and bu convinc-
ed.
BEDSTEADS.

TABLES.
SINKS,

BUREAUS. WASH-STANDS, CHAM
i HER SETS. WOOD SKAT CHAIRS,

CANE SEAT (11 AIR- At

THE PEOPLE S DRUG STORE.

N'eit Jour to Wilaon A links' Hard-
wire store, Allegheny St.,

BKLLKFONTK. PA.,

\u25a0 ,

R. F. Rankin & Co..
(Successors to Linn A Wilson.)

ij DEALS S IN

PURL DRUG 6
ANDMEDICINES,

CHEMICALS. PAINTS OILS, DYE
i STUFFS, VARNISHES, BRUSH-

ES. FKKFUMKRY, NOTION'S,
AND FANCY ARTICLES

FOR THR TOILET. Ac.

' UQUoa:;
for medicinal purpose*.

SHOULDER BRACES,

TRUSSES A SUPPORTERS in great

variety*

Alto, Choice

J CIGARS AND TOBACCO,
'

'' and all other article* utually hept in first
11

. j cleat Drug Store.

PRESCRIPTIONS CAREFU Y
COMPOUNDED.

!j IfUune R.FRAN KIN A CO.

EXECUTORS NOTICE LETTER* TE.
Ulnenury having been granted to

jibe undersigned. on tha etale ot Francit
1 Alexander Tate of Potter Township dee d,
they request all persons indebted to aaid
eatale to make immediate payment, and
those has ing claim, to pretent them pro-

i perly authenticated for settlement, alto all
partial within* to transact butineaa with

i'said estate, before April Ist 1874. will be
mat for that purple, by tha Executor* at

th* lata residence of the dee d in Centre
Hall, on Saturdav March 21 st.

II JAMES ALEXANDER.
EMILY ALEXANDER,
W. A. MURRAY.

11 JOHN P. ROSS

J. ZELLER & SON
DRUGGISTS

No 6 Brockerhoff Row, Be llefonte.l'a

\u25a0tattler* In Uriiipt, < hemlenltt,
Perfttuierj , Fancy C.oimN Ac.,
Ac.

| Pure Winet and Li'juort for medical
jpurposes always kept. may SI. 7i

K\V FI'RMTUKK >Tt"KK

IN THK OoNRAD HOfSK.
BELLEFONTE, PA.

GEORGE QFBRYAN,
Denier in

f ID IS N J Y U i 2
OK ALL KIND*,

HKDOTEA 1)S TABLES. CIIAIIIS.
Parlor and Chamber Set*,

SOFAS, LOUNGES,
BUREAUS, WASHSTANDS,

WARDROBES. MATTRESSES, Ac
Particular Attention to Ordered Work.

MM*AIMINGDOSE PROMPTLY.
IWOKHTAKIXU.
In All It*Branches,

MKTA I.IC, irALNUT, ROSEWOOD, AXD

COMMON CASKETS.
Always on Hand, and Funeral* Attended

With an Elegant lloar*e. sp'ilf.

3IMIK undersigned, determined to meet
L the popular demand for Lower
rice*. respectfully call* the attention of

the public to hi* stock of
SADDLERY,

now offered' at the old stand. Designed
especially for the people and tho time*, the
large*t and most varied and couipleto as-

sortment of
Saddles, Harness, Collars, Bridles,

ofevery description and quality ; Whips,
and in fact everything to complete a first-
class establishment, he now offers at price*
which will suit the times

JACOB DINGER,Centre Hall.
U. V. MALLUTEH. JAMKSA. BEAYKK

M'ALLISTER & BEAVER,
I ATTORSEYS-A T LA IF,
Ralltfonte, Contra co., Fa. apbStl l

NEW GOODS!
NEW GOOHS!|

A. W GRAFF,
CENTRE HILL. CENTRE 00, PA.,

Ha* just received a large invoice of |

Fall Goads f I
Gonistiiig of thu best assortment of 1

READY MADE CLOTHING!
DUERSGOOILS,

GKfHIKHIRH,
PROVISIONS,

MOOTS A SHOES,
HATHA CAPS,

AND FANCY ARTICLES,
ever brought to Potter twp.

Al<, a large assortment of

U A 11 PET S! I
LOWEST CASH PRICES!

jsisProduce tukcii in cschange at highest'
market price*.

A. W. GRAFF.

|myb-ly.
C. PECK '8

New

Coach Manufactory.
CENTRE HALL, PA.

Tlu- undersigned ha* ajtened a new es-
tablishment, at his new shops, fur tbe
jinanufacluie of

Currlages,
Buggies,

dc Spring Wagons,!

HLKtUUK AKII HI.KtS,

PLAIN aBP FAXCT

.ofevery descriptioa .

AH vehicles m*tiufsu.lured by bim
are warranted Is rwdsg kalisfacUon, and a*

iequal to any wurk done elsewhere.
He uses nuite but the best material,

' and employ* the most skillful workmen.
Hence tney flatter themselves that tbeir
work can nut be eicelled for durability

i and finish.
Orders from a distance promptly attend-

] ed to. /

Come and eiamine uiv work before 1
1contracting e!ew here

PRICES REASONABLE,

All kiodxof Rcfiariot' done.

110 ! Addition!
SAVE MONEY!

n
by purchasing Cheats good- at

WOLFS,
who has jurt unpacked a large and splen-

did stock,
which he ha* delcrmin d to sell vetf

\u25a0 cheap, consisting of
'

DRY GOODS and
Print*. Muslins, Opera Cariton*. and Well
Flannels. Ladies lire** Uoudi, such a*

'iDeUiaa, Alpeeaa, Poplins, Bmpraas Cloth,
Sateens, Tameise, together with a full
sto-k of everything usually kept in tbe
Dry Good* line.

NOTIONS:

1 A full vfa'k. cor.-.sting part of Ladies and
Children Merino nse. Collar*, Kid

floves, best uualtty silk MI1 Lisle thread
lloves. Hoods, Nubia*, Breakfast shawls,

Ac.

H ATS & CAPS,
A full assortment ut

Men'* llov's and Children'*
ot the latest style and best.

j CLOTHING,
Ready made, a choice selection of Men'*

and Boy's of tno newest style* and most
serviceable material*.

BOOTS & SHOES,
WM. WOLF.

CENTRE H ALL

Hardware 1 Store.
J. O. DKISINGER

A new, complete Hardware Store has
been opened by the undersigned in Cen-
tre Ha l. where he is prepared to sell all
kind* of Building and Hu*e vumi*hing
Hardware. Nail*. Ac.

?I Circular and Hand Saw*. Tennon Saw*.
Webb Saw*, Clothe* Racks a full assort-
ment of Gia** and Mirror Plate Picture

' Frame*, Spoke*, Felloes, and Hubs, table
; Cutlery, Shovels, Spade* and Fork*.

Lock*,' Hinge*. Screw*. Sa*h Spring*.
? llor*e-ShiH>, Nail*. Norway Rods, Oil*.
; Tea Bells, Carpenter Tool*, l'aint, Varn-
' 1i*he*.

Picture* fratni-o in the finest style
Anything not on hand, ordered upon

shortest notice.
r4r Remember, all e>J offered cheap-

er th*n eLewhcre
sniglkV "S-tf

iyK\Y HARDWARE STORE.

J. & J. HARRIS.
No. i. BROCKBRIIOFF ROW.

Anew and "complete Hardware Store
ha* been opened br the undersigned in
Brockerhoff * new building? a here they
are prepared to sell nil kind* of Building
and House Furnishing Hardware, Iron,
Steel. Nail*.

Buggv wheel* in ett*. Champion
Clothe* Wringer, Mill Saw#, Circular and
Hand Saw-. Tennon Saw*. Webb Saw*,

: Ice Cream Freexers, Bath Tub*. Clothe*
Rack*, a full an-ortment of Glass and
Mirror Plate ot all *i*e.. Picture Frames,
Wheelbarrow*. Lamp*. Coal Oil Lamps,
Helling, Spoke*, Felloe*, and Hubs.
Plow*, Cultivator*, Corn Plows, Plow
Point*. Shear Mold Board> and Cultiva-
tor Teeth, table Cutlery, Shovel#, Spades
and Fork*. Locks, lliug.--, Screws, Sa*h
Spring*. Ilore-Slo o-. Nail*, Norway
Rod*. Oils, Lard, Lubricating Coal,
Linseed, Tanner#, Anvils, Vice#, Re)low*.

|Screw Plate#, Blacksmiths Tool#, Factory
Belli, Tea Bells, Grindstones, Carpenter
Tools, Fruit Jar* and Can#, Paint, Oils,
Varnishe* received and for sale at
juneotlH tf J. A J. HARRIS.

HAIRDKKSSING

Paor. S- 11. WKIOMT i now prepared
to do all kinds of Hair l>ro#ing e.jual to
the best done in the cities and at le>* cost.
He ha* had long experience in manufac-
turing Wig*, ladies Switches, Curls, Chig-
non*, Ac. Prof. Wright guarantees su-

perior workmanship in all kind# ot Hair
Dressing, and ladies wishing Switches,
Cbigiioiis-or hair curled, will please call,
and see our work and judge for themselves.
Charge* less than in the city, and the
work equal to any.

Prol. S. 11. AVRIGHT,
25dec. tf. Centre Hall.

I)MIXISTK ATOR'S NOTICK?

Lctteri ofadministration on the estate of
Win Venada, of Potter twj>, ciec'd, have
been granted to the undersigned, who re-

quest* all persons Anowing themselves in-
debted to said estate to maAe immediate
payment, and those having demands
against the same to present them duly
authenticated by law tor settlement.

JOUII 1* HUNKLK,
feh I'2-Gt. Administrator.

IL. SPANULKU, AUorne.v-at-I.atw,
? Bellefonte, Pa. OtSce with

Bush & Yocutn. Consultation in Knglish
and German. Collections promptly attend-
ed to. febb-tf

I. Guggenheimer.

ARRANGEMENTI

ISAAC GLOOKNHEIMKR, Lav in fpurcbxaed tb entire stock ofthe late
liroi of BtiMinai) A Guggenhrlmer, ex
rept tbe Leather and Shoe-findings
baa filial up hie shelve* with a lot <l

arI.BXDII> xxw QOOIM,

?mbraelait
READY MADE CLOTHING,

: DIMGOOD*,

<IROCK HI ICR,

t"RO V IXlOKtt,

Boon A aiiota,

MAT*A CAI-H,

AND FANCY ARTICLE*

end is now prepared to accomodate all
bia old customer*, and to welcome all
near one* wbo may faYor bim with
their patronage. He feel* aafe in aay-
iog that he can pJeaae the moet fiutidi*
oua Call and ee.

ISAAC GUOGENHKIMKR.
I .?Mr. Huaaman atill continue*

to deal in
LEATIfKK AND SHOE-FINDINGS,
CLOV KR and TIMOTHY SEEDS,

10 the old room, where be may alway
be found. 12ap.tf.

!

CENTRE HALL

COACH SHOP,
I

LEVI NIRHAV,

at bi* c*Ubiubmesii si Centre Hall, keep*
1] on band, and tor tale, at the must raaoana-
; ble rate*.

Carriages,

Buggies,

A Spring Wagon*,

PLAIN AND FANCY,
and rbk)ei ofevery description made to
order, and warranted to be made of tbe
boat seasoned material, sad by tbe meat
skilled and competent workmen. Perron*
wanting any thing in bia line are requeued
to call and examine bia work, tbey will
find it not to be e'xeeUed lor durability and
wear. mayJCi'tl.

]
|

J
LEVI MIKRAIj

NOTARY PUBLIC. BCRIBNKR ANDOONVKYANCER,
CENTRE H A L L, P i.

Will attend to administering Oath*. At'
, knowleigeinciu of Deed*. Ac. writing A.--

. tie!e* ofAgreement. Deed*. Ac, mayl*

I '
_

I Chai. HTTTeld^
Clock. H atekaiaker A Jeveler

MilI bum. Centre Co., Pa.
RespertfuUy inform* kia friaada and tbe

public in general, ibat be ha* jus* otei.d
at hi* new establishment, above Alexan-
der ? atere, and keepe eonttAßlly on band,
el! Linda at Clock*, Welch** and Jewelry
of tbe latest style*, a* also Ike Maran *ill*
Patent Calender Clocks provided with a

: complete index of tbe month, and day of
tbe month and week on Ha face, wbkh it
warranted a* a perfect lime-keeper.

Clock*. Watches and Jewelry re-paired on abort notice and warranted.
*c|. IP A* ly

|) K. S G UUTIUVB;

Dentist, ICUlhelm.
*

Offer* hU professional services to the
public. He is prepared to perform all
Xperatio u* in tbe denul profeetiun.
jA*~Ue is now fatly prepared to extractteeth aAao/efely .rilAoel pawn. myS-TX-tf.

D. M. RITTKXHOCSS,
WtTX

KOO.YN, M HWARZ 4k CO.
OKAUnt* ni

; Fish, Cheese and Provisions,
141 North DelavAre Avenue,
147 North Water Street,

? .
_ PHILADELPHIA.

, 4. sera.

I J
lowsr**

Pennsvalley

Banking (Jo.
CENTRE HALL. PA.
RECEIVE DEPOSITS,

\u25ba And Allow In.wrest,
; Discount Note

J ?
_

Buy and Sell
( Government Securities, Gold and

Coupon*
Prrxa Horrxa, WM. B. MI*LX,

i Pros'l. Caabier
? iisirBaocxKEßorr, j. v. aacexaT,

President, Cashier.
£KNTRK COUNTY BANKING CO.

(Late Milliken, Hoover A Co.)
RECEIVE DEPOSITS,

And Allow interest,
Discount Note*,

, Buy end Sell.
Government Securities, Gold A

I Coupon*.

DF FoRTNKY, Attorney at Law,
? Bcllefonte, Pa. Office over Beyonld ? bank. mayld'W

MAJ. J. BHBEFFLEB
TAYLOR,

Old Fort, where be is at all times, prepared
to make a)l kinds ofwan and boy'a cloth-
ing, according to the latest *tylas aad atreasonable charge*.

JOHK H. OEVIB, c. T. ALEXANDUX,
C. W. BOWER*.

OK VIS. ALEXANDER, A BOWERS
Attornevs-at-law. Office opposite CourtHouse, Belletente, Pa.
dan Ist '74 tf.

J ft POTI'KK. Auorney-at-Law.
" Collections promptly made andspecial attention given to those having
land*or property tor tale. Will draw up
and have acknowledged Deed*, Mortgages,
Ac. Office in the diamond, north side w'
the court bou*e, Bellefonta. oct2Tß9tf
/TENTRK HALL HOTEL.
Y JOHX Sr AN'OLKB, Proprietor
stage* arrive and depart daily, for al

north, south, and vml

*T V
H n

M
r

M
,
ANUS . A

,
ttor'F *1 Law.tJ oi llefonte, promptly attend* to all

business entrusted to him. iul2.'6ti
PREMIUM UHROMO

GARDEN ANDFLOWER
Seeds.

Before ordering elsewhere send for Cat-
alovue, which is now ready and will bo
?nailed gratis on application.

Our Chromo "The Liule Florist*," a
beautiful Parlor Picture?pronounced byjudge* a success, is now sent free to all who
favor us with orders to the amount ofAre
dollars.

CHASE BROTHERS & WIODWJHU,
SEEDSMEN,

B.lan 3m. Rochester, N. Y.
SEEDS AND PLANTS.True Cape Cod Cranberry, best sort

? for Lp and. Lowland, er Garden,
oo

U- ?Uu,l
:
pr,P i

J
d '*l(W|r $6 -

00 per 1.000. A priced Catalogue, of this
and all fruits, Ornamental Tree*, Ever-greens, Shrubs, Bulb*. Roses PUnta. Ac

KVJXVKK ANOOARDYN
HEEDS, the choicest collection in thucountry, with all novelties, will be sentgratis to any plain address 25 sorts of
either 1> lower. Garden, Tree, Fruit Fver-
green, or Herb Seeds for SI.OO. sent bvmail, prepaid. WIIOLESALk CATA-
LOGUE TO THE TRADE

J- wTSM
v,
N

? o,d^' ,c,Dy Nurteries
£, Warehouse, Plymouth. Mas*Established IW2. &fe"

??ln the April number uf Scribntr't
Monthly wilt ba coiiimtucad a *arial ttory
? nlitled lha "My*larluut Itlaml," by M.
JuL-t Varna, lha calebrated author of
"Krutu the Earth to the Moon." In tha
"Myttarlout Island," the author undar-
laknt to show haw a body uf men, thrown
lia'plass upon a desert island, may devel-
op ? lis in* from purely scientific reseur-
cst, without any convuiiianl wreck to draw
upon for the materials of life and comfart. |
Tha idua it as allracliva as it is inganioua,
and affords tha author the finest uppur- '
luuity for the display ofhit peculiar gifts
and acquirements. The ttory-will be pro-
fu*aly illustrated from the original plates,
and Issued *iaiullanawu*ly with its ap-
pearance in Paris.

WHAT*INEXT?
We have received tha March number of 1

the Illu.trattd fjlition of this uiagscina,
which the publisher claims to be "tha '
ba*l cheapeat and most beautiful mag*

sine fur young folks and everybody."
Titer, are twe editions, tha I'latn, furnish-
ed to subscriber* fur the amazingly small
?uiu of'go rents a veer, and Ike llluttratfJ,
which costs fI.U) a year The number I
before us is charmingly illustrated, and ita ipages are crowded with a great variety of
excellent reading frwm lha pans of popu-
lar and gifted writers. Tha success of
WRIT NUT *? reported by tha puh- |
lishar, seams quite remarkable, an aggrr-

{?!? circulation of 76,U00 copies having;
eon attained, though only two vaariolo.l,

Specimen, of tha two editions will hs tint. |
post-paid for 10 cent# Address John B.
Aldan, Manager, Chicago, 111.

i

The Granger Store!

Something New!

|CAN 11 AND PRO DICK FOR

CHEAP GOODS.

:
SHORT CREDIT A SUoRT PROFITS.

IKKF A I. UREEOBLi:,
iSpring Mills hat aslahltshed a store to suit
I the limes, aad has a complete slock af J
I DRY GOODS.

NOTIONS,
GROCERIES,

HARDWARE.
gIKKNSWARK

HATS, CAPS.
BOOTS A SHOES.

FISU, SALT.
CIGARS. TOBACCO,

DRUGS, SPICKS. OILS.
In short a full Una af

EVERYTHING FOR LESS PRICES
THAN ELSEWHERE

COME AND JUDGE FOR YOUR-
SELVES.

Goods sold from 10 te 'JO per cent. lass
than any (tore in tbe valley.
Sfeb. y.

SEED POTATOES.
NEW YORK LATE HOSE

67 Bushel* from IIBushels Seed on 1-6
r . of an Acre. A great advance in praduc-

livenees over the Early Ruse and three
'! weeks earlier than tha l'aerlr.sa. Iu uust-
' itr, it it vary superior. Cooking while,

' while it it mealy and fine grained.
All Orders leh at this office or al Wm

Wolfs store will receive prompt attention
flOUpar Bushel, J Bushels l.iS, 6 Bushels

4.U0.
H. 11. IKXEY.

14 miles East ofCentre Hall
1 Planted 1 I Eyes Late Rose which

1 y ie 4- pound* M M COS!DO

l!
I
i P. B VILWX. T. A. UICII

WISON & HICKS.
' WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
Hardware aud Mote Itaalera

, Builders Hardware
t'ARKIAGE 1AK Kits GOODS,

SADDLERS TRIMMINGS,

, ALL KINDS OF HARDW ARE AND
HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS.

STOVES.
" j
' SPEARS ANTI-CLINKER STOVES'

A DOUBLE HEATERS

' wbi:h will heat one er two rooms Jwn
' ilaira, and saiua number above. Coat
? very little more than single tlovee. These

are tha best parlor stoves made

, SUSQUEHANNA COOK

STOVE.
This stove he. large ovens, will burn

f hard or soft coal and wood. Every one

f warranted to give |>erfecl satufacUon.

WILSON A HICKS,
marlS it Ballafonte, Pa.


